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'Mr. A. J. Wilson

1 r. ]Hardick (Teller).

Question thus negatived.

Mn. HEITMANN: Had the M1inister
read the aotice of alnonidlneit. by the
member for Leonora in regard to spray-.
ingF

THE MINISTER: That matter Would
Ie dealt with by regulation. He would
not recommit the lucesure unltil ifleibers
had a i:hance of considering the regu-
lations, which would be available shortly.
They were now in the_ printer's hands.
The regulations dealt with tile question
referred to, with saniitation, the testing of
ropes, signalling and so forth.

Schedule, Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

ADJOURNMtENT.
The House adjourned at l,40 o'clock

am. Wednesday until the afternron.

Itrg i.5Iat ibr c $hILthI cit.
Wednesday, 24th October, 1.906.
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THE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4-30 o'clock P.m.

PRAYERS.

BILL-PERTH TOWN HALL (SITE).

SECOND REAPING.

Resumed fromt the previous day.
Order read. [No farther debate.]

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second timne.

IN COMMITTEE.

Clauses 1, 2, S-agreed to.
Clause 4-Mo nctarv consideration to

Ibe expended in building town hall:
Tns COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved all amendment -

Th at the words "or any other land approved
Iby a referendum of the ratepayers of tho
Imunicipality of Perth " be struck out.
As explained oii the second reading, it
was intended originally to confine this
Bill to the' land mntiolned in the
schedile, for a referendum to be taken
whether the ratepakyers wvould accepr the
Irwin Street site and £22,000 in
exchange for the present town hall site.
As the Bill now read it would apply to
anuy other lands.

1-1o N. WV. T. LOTON : Had any
negotiations taken place between the
Government and the City Council in
reference to the purchase of any other
land than the Irwvin Street block? If
not, it was useless to take a referendum
except in relation to an exchbange of the
town ball site for the Irwin Street site
and a sum of money. [f no other laud
had been offered by the Government. it
was useless to retain the words now pro-
posed to be struck out.

TasE CO0LO0NI AL SECRETARY:
There was no other laud offered, but
in another place this amendment was
lproposed by some nmeimber who thought
be would do the City Council a
good turn. The City Council, how-
ever, objected to these words. In
the negotiations entered into, the City
Council asked the Government if they
would sell themn the Savings Bank site;
but the Government were not willing
to part with that. They also mentioned
the Technical School site in St. George's
Terrace, which they* would have liked to
obtain in exchange; but the Governmenat
would not entertain that suggestion
either, as they required the premises for
perhaps mining offices and a technical
sc;hool.

RON. J. W, LANOSFORD: This
amendment seemned to strike out the only
aillusion to a referendum in connection
with the Bill, and it was on condition of
there being a referendum that the Bill

Ihad been passed so far. There was a

Town Hall Site, (COU.-L,'CIL.]
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distinct understanding that there should
be a referendum of the ratepayers on the
question.

Ho-z. G. RANDELL: Clause 6 provided
for that.

Amendment passed; tlie clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 6 -Provisional agreement to be
submitted to ratepayers:

HoN. S. J. HAYNES. Would it not
he vellI to strike out the word " shall "
and sulbstitute " ma1fy," so ats nlot to make
a poll mandatory but optional ? After the
statement mnade b.y members it appeared
to himi that a, referendtun would be a.
waste of money. He moved an amuend-
.meat--

'1bat the word " shall " be struck out and
Wany" inlserted in lien.

THE, COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
would be well to make a referendum
compulsory, so that the ratepayers
should have an opportunity of say-
ing whether they approved of this
proposal or not. it seemed to him that
if it were left optional with the City
Council they would take iA as sufficient
authorily to go.on with the transfer.

How. G. RANDEL: It was not
intended to leave it entirely in the hands
of The council. He would oppose the
second reading on those termus.

How. W. PATRICK: The amend-
ment would clash with Clause 10, whe're
it~ was assued that the vote should be
taken.

Amendment withdrawn, the clause
passed.

Clauses 7 to end-agreed to.
Pro-gress reported, the Bill returned to

the Legislative Assembly with a request
that an amendmnent be made as sag-
(tested . leave give to it again o

receipt of a mnessage from the Legislative
A ssem bly.

BILL-MUVNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

LReceived f ro n the [legislati ve Assembly,
and] read a first time.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tlhe House adjourned at three minutes

toa5 o'clock, until the next dlay.

iLrgislatibe -ssrrnbtilo,
Wednesday, 241h October, 1906.
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PICAvERS.

QUESTION.-METROPOLITAN WATER
SUPPLY, CONSUMPTION.

MR. SCADDAK (for Mr. Johnson)
asked the Minister for Works:

i. What increased consumption of
Iwater per day during this summer is
Ianticipated by the Metropolitan Water
Supply Board as a result of the recent
enlarging and extension of ains ?

2. Is Maylauds being, reticulated ?
3. If so, what is the estimated sumnmer

consumption per dlay in this suburb?
4. What is the possible daily supply

from the Victoria Reservoir'?
5. How loug could the supplyrbe imma-

tamned during suninier. basing rainfall on
figures of summer 1904-5 P

6. What is possible daily supply from
bores now connected with the service
reservoir F

7. What is the highest consumption
ever recorded for one day ?

8. The date of this record?
9. Is any difficulty anticipated in mneet-

ingy the demands this summer ?
10. If so, how is it intended to over-

conie this difficulty '?

TH.E TREASURER (for the Minister)
replied:

1. 500,000 gallons per day; but this
increase should be largely compensated
for byv the metering 11ow going on.

2. Yes.
3. 100,000 gallons per day' .
4. The mains from the reservoir are

capable of supplying 2,000,000 gallons
per day.

5. There are 220,000,000 gaons of
water ini the reservoir to-day and it is
still overflowing ; a consumption of

Town Hall Site, eic.


